The P_publicanLeadership
of th_ Con,grese
Preso Conference
Septembor 22, 1966
M?_.FO._,: F'r.President,our _uestion-of-the-Week:Can
we afford your autcmatic-_emocretic
Ccr_ress?
This may be, in seme respects,a ?ush-buttonuerld. It may
be_ in s_e _spects, a c_:put_r civilimation. It may be, here
and there, that the rubber stamp has its proper place and function.
But, the push-button,the computer and the rubber stazp w_eldedin
the White House have net yet won the approva! of the American
people where their }_.epresentatives
and Senators in the Ccn_res_
are concerned.
Does the Johnson-HumphreyAdministration_mnt not only a
blank check but push-button,computerized,rubber stanp verity.
in the Senate and in the House? This the Americml_people will
no longer tslerate.
Proof positive of this Administration'spush-buttonpsychelog7 is the voting record of these I_5freshmenD_mecratselected
in 1964 fr-:mdistrictsformerly Re_uhlican,,_hcseautomatic
responses to the wishes of the Johnson-4_t_monrey
Administrationare
recorded for all to hear a_ to see.
Item: Cn reducing foreign aid, 1965. This was defeated by
41 votes_ 38 of these were aut_,_atic-De_ocratic
_reshmenvotes°
Item: On redu'cingfors!_n s/d, 1966. This foiled by 2 votes;
36 of the aut_atic--Oemoeraticfres_m;euvoted a&_ainstreccmlttal.

Itcr._:_n anti-povertyexpansion. Recomm.ittal
was def_ted
by 49 votes; 39 of these were auto_tic-Demoe-_abic
fres_en votes.
Item: On the _-_epe;_i
_._f
lAB (the right to work). The bi!l
pas_ed By IS votes; 41 votes for it were autor_tie-Denccratic
fresh_lenvotes.
Ite_: _tentsubsidies, i'he_r_in _as _ vote_; 36 autol_!a_icD._ocratie fr_hnen voted to _onp this bill alive.
Says Fortune_,_a__zine
(September,l_6)s

"... these 45

provided the sa_in£_orgin for a number of the more eXpansive
and ex,nensiv_
_dministrationproton-ares
..."
This sutamatic-Damccratlc
response by new members of the
":iouse
u'asech_'_dby that of the rest of the top-heavy_f:oeratlc
majority in the House. The push-button,the e_puter, the _mbLer
s_amp wi_.idedby the Johnson-_uuphr_y_dministr=_tion
_erm in full
force in every instance. The result: a travesty of the legislative
process, a o_T_S disserviceto the wi!-I__ndthe wishes of the
Auerican people.
No _"roesociety cau lout survivedoninanceby an unthinkln__
•
computer_ nor _sminanceby an.unthinkin_,unrestrained,to.m-heavy.
legislatiwemajority. This DemocraticCongress,,_ithits 294 to
139 _ajority in the :_cuseand its 67 to 33 majority in the Senate
_ms lest its indspendence. It is the tool of the Johuson-qu-mpb_'ey
Administration. _he ,_dminist_'-atlon
and this D_-_.oeratic
Congresw
_mlstb_ar 9al! an,/joint responslbi!ityfor the _iiures and _he

-3continuing_;roble_swe face

in the nation. This fact cannot

be contradicted. Its simplearithmeticcannot be argued.
In _r _reat tre.dit!on,
the will of themajoritynest prevail,
yet the wil_ of the minority must be reelectedand remain vital.
Otk_rwise,as b_asoften k_ppenedin world history, an cvam_helming
majority see1_dn_
unreasoningpower _zlllsilence, subdue and then
suffocate the eseentialminority.
We cannot believe for a moment t_hatthe American people will
any loner accept a push-buttonCon_ss

or consensusby computer.

_e believe they agree increasinglyt_t only in a healthy balance
of numbers and opinions can this f1_eelarZ surviveand prevail.
Therefore,M_. President,Ou_-Questiom-ef-the-'Jeek:
Can _e
affor8 your aut_matic-Democ,.-atic
Congress?
SEN. D_!_SEN: Well, ladies and _ntleman, if you're _aa_y.
_r. President,our _estion-of-_h_-_Jeek_Caa w_ afford Four
automatic-DemocraticCongress?
S_!d_ _

the hypocrisyof numbersbeen be_ter !l!us._ate_

_han in the voting during this p.,etw_._Jk
on the Civil Pi_ht_ bill.
i
The _U_epuh!ican
m_nerity an_ its Leader_hipin the _enate _-. _em
izdicted _r_!d_7_nedby the Jehnson_Eu_.phrey
A_l-n_inist._aticn
ar_ its
D_n_cratic_Jerity as _ell for having killed the Civil _ights
bill. U_

c_onmen el_ int_lligeneeand go_d-wi!l so overlook t.hat

_n:e s_mple m_ithmeticto :Jhich:it._c_

has Just _ad_ reference?

-4There are 67 Democratsin the ?innate.There are 33
Republicans. This being so, how under Heaven, cnn it be concluded
that the Republicansdefeatedtha Civil Rights bi!l? Had the
Johnson-}h_phreyAdministrationtruly _ shed it, had the D_ccrabs
in th_ Senat_ truly sought it, the proposed Civil _dghts Act of
1966 would, without doubt, be on the statutebooks at this very
moment and be the law of the land. As one writer put it in
comment on the classic questionof "who k__lledOock P,
cbin?" it
had to be a Denocraticarrow; not that of the _pub!ica_ minority.
Happily for the nation's best interestand fortunatelyfor the
freedom of the individual,the Republicanminority, outnumbered
as it was, reflectedthe will of _ur people to a _reat de_
that made converts of regularDe_oQratsand resulted in a vote
thats.nm_red
the right of every American to preserve the integrity
of his own Judemontaud to determinethe future of his cwn home.
The _
could

never

of tbe people in this instanceprevailed,but _t
have done so if a determined

minority

had not made

c_ar the issues involvedand in so doin_ won the respect and the
response of man_ others.
It is unwise, it is dan_erousand it can be disastrous,
when an overwhelmingmajority is oermittedto prevail without
question or hindrance, oh_lyas s cmJ._rityis repeatedlyquestioned
am_ checked by a strongminority can the fo_ndaticnsof this
Republic be preserved. That _e, a presentminority,would welcome

-5majority status is of c_x_rse
Undondab!e,but until _h_t inevitable
d_y _.mbelieve it al! importantto the _erican _eple that _
nut,
bore and our hand be stren_then_d_uf_'iciently
to _tlaJ forever
fr_

C_pitoli_lill
th,_pus!_button,the tom,
purer an_ith_ se1_!-

less _abber stmnp.
Therefore,Mr. TTesident,our _est_ion--of-the-%4eek
(to repeat):
C_ _e afford youm aut_atie-DemecraticConfess?
QUESTION: Mr. Ford, shortly before the House voted on the
Civil R!_hts bil!, at one of these press conferences,you su_ested
that sc_s _arte of the bil! were acceptableto the Pe_zblicans. Do
yet:thi_ at this late date the Republicans_,ll favor passage of
s_e kir_ of Ciw_ Fights bill _his year'!
?_. FO_uO: I can only spe_ for _hc _e_blicans ic the House,
but _ believe that _ Title 4 _nre deleted ther_ _c_d be a
substantialRepublicanvote for the _maiu_er ,of the legisl_tlon.
_TION:

The P_publisanWhite Pa_r on Vietnam ha_ _iven

some _eo_le the idea that the _epub!icanssupportedthe Preside_t
L_t n_ have dissoi._e_that support° Wauld you _y that most
ReFcblic_msin Cougreaa su_pa_ most of what the Ad_clstrat!om
is doln_ in Vietnam?
_o _PD : _ _ouid s_f _hat if _e k_o_ _hat t_hepolie_ri_
and are given the cost and the c_mmitmentan_ _!1 o£ the ether
probi_ns t?_t are involved,as !cue as it's a pelley _
against Cem_,unist
a_ssion

mtreugth

in S_th Vietnan or an_lace else, t_e

_pub!icans '_/i supportthe policy.
OUST!ON,. Wednesda_r
Re_,esentativeW_e

(?) said t!_t

the O_ocratic split is p_elcu_In_the _Ja_"
L_ Vietnam° Do yc%_
_gr_e _ith tk_t.
_
VR. POPd_: Yes, I do.

I have _ald the s_e

thing a num_ber

of t_mes in the past myselZ, i do hel_ieVetbmt the dlsunit:_in
the DemoCraticParty, particularlyin the _r_ited_tates So_nate,
ove_ what _r poliG
7 should be in Vietna_ h_s tended to enc_:ra_
the enemy, underm_iue
the morale of f_merieaut_,_opsin Viet_um arid
to a degree prolon_edt_e wal"in Vietnam, As a matter cf fact_ i
have heard the Presidentof t_ United _tem say v_tually Lhe ss_
thing h_nse!f. _e is disturbedabou_ it and I th!_k he is }_vin_
a Stoat deal of treble tr$ing to &-eha_y unity in the Democratic
Party, pa_-_icularly
in the Souate, over what this cou::ta'j'e
po!i_cy
should bs in Vietnam.
SEN. DE_ZZN:

Let _

_llfy

t/mr a little. I_ ou_% _o be

understoodby our people that virtuallymveryt!_u_that's said in
t_ $emata on the subjectof Vietnam is e_2l-iedon the sho_-t_ve
out thews and _ts to the p_ople, so that if there's a c_ttee
meeting before any co_ittee or if a Se_-_to_s_ea£s on the floor,
you can find those smooches,,;ordfor ,_d

in tins!nternational

_or_Itorthat monitors all these broadcasts. [_e_,if they 0me to
assUme t_t as the one.my,and partieu_-arlV
_ke eu_zy !eader_hes.?
this hhe_:say well just hold on a l_ttle _Jhilelon_r znd the
Uuited States _

_:ve in. That's the _ost uutural inference that

-7one c_l_ _educt f_m that kind of a situation. Thetis th_ basis
for that opir_!onthat it does prolon_ the cor/lict.
L_,STICN: Sen_ntor_a 2-part question. What do you t=ir_ of
the appointmentof Nick Katzenbachto the State Departmentand does
this mean a change in any policy issues?
SE_:.DIFKS_Nt Wel!, on the latter part of thet question l
can't tell you, but I can tell you tl_t Nicholas Katzenbaohis, in
my Judsment,one of the ablest men in Gover_ent today. He has a
trer_endous
backgroundand often an6 often I've referred to h_m as
"the brain." I regard _

as a close personal friend and I have

the hiEhestreo_a_ for his ability in his capacity. I csmnct speak
with authorityupon his back_roundin the foreisn affairs field
beccuse I do not _ow _hat it is although ! hav_ b_en advised that
he years a_Zo_id some work in t_t

field and that in a May it's

rather his first love rather than to he the chief law enforcement
officerof the United States.
_ST!ON:

De you rec_end

SZN. DIF_N:

him to the T_resident?

Well, _ dmn't know that it took any recommenda-

tion, but the Pres!dentof the United States knows of my high
esteem and affectionfor Nicholas [_atsenbach.
_TYGNI

W_11d you llke to see a _ew A_torney _eneralwho

is s_ne_hat less militant then }_r.;_atzenbach
_s been on Civil
Rignhtsand _pen housing?

SE_. DiRES_N: Oh, I don't kno_. Notvithstandingal! that
,_e'vegotten along f_c_sly.

I dealt kn_d ho_ nany tlme_ he's

been in _y office in an endeavor to persuedeme t.hati was perslatingin the course of error, and he didn't quite succeed. But
that does net diminish _y esteem for him one bit. I'll always
welcor,.,e
him to the office. Now he was a _reat law enforcement
officerand in tkat Job you have to have some _ui!itancy.
QUESTIOn: _ntlemen, the major auto producershave all
announcedprice increases. Do 2_u think the_'eis anything the
Federal Governmentc_n or shmald do to meet this?
SRN. D!PJ_S_• Well, I can't conceive at a time llke this
when inflationis _ threat that a motor _m_nufacturer
would
increasehis prices unless his cost sheets indicate *_l-mt
he's
_-otto do so in order to c_e out and _aintain a rather reasonable proflt for his stock holders and also take care of the
w_&,eincreasesthat come from time to tiz_e. Now it should be
rememberedthat they have to buy steel, t_ey have to b_y leather,
they have to buy rubber, everythingthat's a componentin an
autcmobile. I_ proportionif those go up, their own cost sheets
Zo up.

,_bviousl-y
their cost departmeuthas got to make that

deter_tion.
_. F_RD: I think theprice increases _h_t the automotive
ma_facttu-ershave ann_anced elearl[fillustratethe re_!_serious
problemthis country £acee with the inflationarypolicies of the

Johnson-Nump.hrey
Administration. Senator Dirksenand myself
"_ve been _arr.ir_for months that we wen

in a rising price

cycle, that the inflaticr_rypoliciesof this A&_inistration
_re

the prim_eresponsibilityfor the increasingcosts across

__llse_ents of ct:rsociety. Unfortunatelythe Administratlon
did virtuallynothing _o _o to the root o_ the problem, to ou_
back on nonmilitary,nonessentialspending. In contrast,they
persistedin increasingexpendituresin the noramilitary
field and
of course the error of th9 White House Was compoundedby the
-_emocratsin _he Ce:_ress even going beysnd the President's
bud_et in toc many inshancos. The net resist is that _le'vcget
increase-_
in prices for automobilesand a m-_tituds cf other
ite_s in the economy. I suspect that when the next Bureau of
Labor statistic price increase or cost of living announcementis
made _:Ithink it's _itJ_ina few days) you will see a very substantia! increase and this can be plnued right on the Democratic
Congress and the _hite i_ouse,
_J_TiON:

Are you hap_',_y
'_iththe ceilingsth_ Administration

b_s put on interest rates. Is this an effectiveanti-inflation

:_. FC_:

I hope it will be.

! think it's only attacking

the sym.
ptom and not the cause. The AdministrationJust a few days
a_e had to 9ay the hick,
host interestrate in t_'_c
sale of some of

-i0-

its Governmentsecuritiesin over 45 years. Tb_isceilingthat
_;c__mpo_'das a res_.tcfl!egi_!a%io_l
p_sed by the Congress
! hope will help,but untilthe Administration
does s_ethi_
abc_tthe basiccause,the stoppingof sc_os
of the spendingout
of tb_ Federaltreasury,you'regoingto b_vo one c=mplication
aftnran_ther.
5E_. DI_(_S_N:! thinkyou ou_h_to rememberthe p_rposeof
this ints_nt rate limitation
_hen it's imposed.Actu_l!ythe
orobl_ _'asth_ si]_hon!ng_
of moneyou_ of sa_in_sand loan _nd
othe_,
thriftinsh!taticns
becauseof the inersasing
use of
certificates
o_ deposit,particularly
for lari_sums. _!o,_
the
o_o_ us_;t]_t that can be curedultimatelyis b"°managin_that
interestrate a_ lettingtb_tmoneydribblebackfor the purpose
of ms/dughc_e mort_a£es.I thinkthe end resultyou can see
•
torycle_ly in the diminutioncf the numberof startsin the
h_usin_field.
_'_J_._STIC-N:
To open the Senateon your a_mendme_t,
do you
no_ have a prayer? (L_UG_TZR)
ZTN. D!F_SE?':A _rayer? '_hy__y friend,we_vejustbe&an.
We 7__y,modify
that !an_T_ Justa lit%isbut it'llbe in the
ho_[x_r._ohelp me, on the third day of January if t_mt's the day

we ceuvcne. _,ndthenthe effort"_ill
be _de and i indicated
cn _he fl_ori,eshorday
:;e_!l
be far behter_:rganized
whenwe
get t}ds _atlo.nal
cow,mitten
groupeonsisti_ of Dan ?ellin_,

CrsO.
_hurc_an,:_illy
G_ahamand _:e'lihave one outstanding
C_thol[c prelate to join that hrinityand they'!_do the
organizationalJob and we'll be right therE.
]_YiOtT_

Senator, i talked to Dr. Pel!inglast nif_t and

he said he didn't know anythingabout this national organization,
'3E_,DIR_3M_: Well, probably hc _asn't disc!esingit at the
r_oz!ent
until it's comoleted. Yc_ don't thin_ I'd go cn the Senate
floor and say out of a clear sky I _eceived a call from Dr.
Polling if he hadn't called me.
qU_TION:

I Just thoughtn_be he wasn't thinking along

the lines of a national organization...
,_53_.'.
DiP_SZN: Well maybe not, but ! consider it as nationa!.
Because it has one and only orm purposeand ._hatis to rezch into
the whole country in order t_ brin_ this thing to a real head.
_STICN:

Wil! 2_u t_

a w_rt in this organization?

SZN. DIHKS_f: Well_ I will if they want me to, but I can do
a better part here in the United States Senate. Somebody has zot
to drag bl_at_t of the JudiciaryCa_xitteeam_ get it em the
floor. I don't think Dr. PcllinKwould under+-_uke
to tell anyone
that he kno_s the _les of the Senahs better than the Minerdty
Leader. I thlrJ_Y de knew the _ules a_d i will avail myself of
the r'a3-e
e.
_U'3_STI0h':
_:r.Ford, y,_usaid _arlier that_he President_as
[_ec_entlysaid that the split in the DemoermticF_,V in the Sere%
has prolongedthe _ar, Could you for c!arificationgive us sm_e
cirm_stances in which he eald this?

MR. FO_:

I'Ll let _y stato_e'_t
that he virtD_!lyhasmid

the s_e thing stand. The instanceswhere I hear_]that _:erein
conversations_'ithhim on a perscn_-I
basis.
._L-LI_TIO_.':
Can ynu _ive us an assessnentof !_°r.
Nippon's
travelin_ en behalf of the Party. is he helping candidatesor
helping h_%se!f?
SE_'.DLo_YS__._:
". Wel!, he's helping carlidatesand he's ve_
enor__etic
sbo_;tit, and he's helping to energize the P_rty organizatlon in every pa--tof the country.
_.. T_D_: He's travelingunder the t_us,'ices
of the Pe_Iblican
CongressionalCempaignCo_ittee.

He's going into marginal

RepublicanDer.ocratic
Districtsvhere _e hope he defeat an incur-bent Denc_rat. I _[ght _dd thnt the RepublicanCongressional
Campaign Cccmittee has ask_-dGovernerR_ney, C_ver_or Scranton
and sever_! ether leading Eeo_blic_nsto do the s,_e t_ing.

I

believe _'re going to !_ve this added cooperationfrom _hem as
well as erom Dick Ni-mn. We think that el! of them will be _od
spokesmenfor the RepublicanParty, _mrticu!arlyin the margir_i
Ccn_ssior_l

Districtsthat ve hope to .Dickup.

_TJE_qTICN:
If he brin_s in s6_nenev 5ease tam'bern,_ould yo_
hope tb_t th_-/'dbe Remlhlicanon so_,_e
of these 7ores?
_. FO_D: We)il taJ.eqe_blicans who'll vote O_pub_ic_nand
who will indspe_de_Al'¢
ex_rcisetheir o_n Jud._u,
ent. We _.nt th¢_.
fr_-m_

50 states.

_U_TICN:

I didn't he,-.r
the nmme Coldwatermentioned.

-33_.

o_KD:

/{e'sr_akin_some speeches _+hroughout_he countNj.

I think he's helping in those areas where he c_._best assist o_l_
condidates.
_U_TICN:

Human Events said this week t_mt ti_eOffice of

Fzhncationis tryin_ to rewrite textbceks of the country.
they _eferred to a haar!ng

I relieve

tb_athas bc_: _. held f,:,_" that purpose to

cor:vey a little bit the v_wpoint

t}_eugh bex_bo_k_ to tP_ chil_h+en.

I ,lenderif y_J wish to comment on t_hat?
MR. FO_©"

I'_ not familiar with any such effort.

I think

I've heara abo_:tit, but I haven't seen _he specifics of _L°

i

e_ familiar with this document t}_t was iu the process of being
prepared in the Office of the C,o_:issionerof Education which
weald have cslled far a six billion dollaz _xpend!b_re ar,
d very
to_gh In.leaand re=_ulationsconcerning neighborhood schools.

_c_

_r. He-ms,I mr_]erstand,has denied the existe_ms of It_ hut I
thimk the facts are that thgre _as such a hi/-1in hhe prnces: of
_re.o_ation ,+'+.nd
there was an effer_ aimed at tryi_

to get this

legislation to the Congress for its approval.
Q[7_STION" Inaudible.
._. FC_D:

g_ewing what ! th,nk i know abc_t hhe Dspartuent_

i ,_o.ldn'tdoubt it a_ all.
S_W. _I_XSG!,_:Let me raise tb_is_ueetion, _ow tl_t you ..else
it.

Can Fen esc_oe the conviction t}_t you won _:__o ri;_ht _troizht

into F_deral centre! _

education when a Federal agency dicbates

M_at the children_hal!read and learnat the local]eveJ.
_STi_::

Then the ne,__rc_am _a!d _:% the librarybooks

in the schools?
SZ_',D_KSE_: Uhy cs_edml:,';
that'st,h%pu_°wese
of it.
'_L_._TITN:
In other,_rds},ou'd
have s Fedem_l_rogr_...
q_° PL-5_KSE_:
In other_ords8 texthonk"w4_ll
not be acceptable
unlessi_ has the approvalof the Cfflceof Education.I_ tb,%t
isn'tcontrolof _ducatlen_
tDmn I don'tkno:_u.hat7on call it.
;I-Uw_ST!O_:
Soz_:tor_
who'sgoin_to appl'eve
it. I kno_r
dram
in Vir_ini_the history7
heok_say the reasonVir_:ini_
enteredthe
Civilk'arw_s bee=usefore!gntroopsinvadedher soil.
SZ_. D__qKSZ?!:
_Jel!,
b_v8 _e everb2,d_7 tredbleuith the
_e,_tbooks
in tk[s ce_Int_y?Don't7:outhin/:t_t the state
m_thorities,
the le,_al
auth_rlt_e
s, a_d the people',,he
are
interested
in the preps,
rationof schoo_!
bP_ks_n do _;bm_t
Job

justas *_e_-i
and not _ve it s_noh!!ques_nt. That'sthetrouble
_ith lettingthe Off_eeof ?due_ti_ndo it bee,.use
they'lltake
one pointof view,thattsit for the -;hc!e
c_ntry_,_nd thst'n
centre!_dth a ven6_nc_.
l-_ank
you _,ntlm_sn,

